We report a case of a 25-year-old woman presented with history of headache and right upper limb focal sensory seizures of 3 months duration. On examination, her vitals were stable and she had bilateral papilledema. There were no focal motor or sensory deficits. She had mild ptosis and lateral rectus palsy of her right eye. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain showed an enhancing left parietal convexity dural-based lesion with perilesional edema and midline shift. On careful examination we found that on opening the mouth, ptosis in the right eye disappeared and there was widening of the palpebral fissure, a feature typical of Marcus Gunn phenomenon (Marcus Gunn jaw winking or trigemino-oculomotor synkineses) \[Figures [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Forced abduction test did not reveal fibrosis of the right lateral rectus but from history this patient had partial ptosis and inability to abduct the right eye since birth. She underwent left parietal craniotomy and total excision of meningioma. We report this case to highlight the importance of detailed history, careful examination, and correct interpretation of neurologic signs. Apart from meningioma we make a collateral diagnosis of congenital Marcus Gunn phenomenon with a very rare association of lateral rectus palsy presenting in this case as pseudo false localizing signs (because these signs of ptosis and lateral rectus paresis, which are usually false localizing signs in a setting of raised intracranial pressure, are not actually due to the effect of meningioma and are present before the symptoms started).
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Marcus Gunn phenomenon was first described by ophthalmologist Marcus Gunn.\[[@ref1]\] This condition presents in approximately 5% of neonates with congenital ptosis. It is associated with amblyopia (30%--60% of cases), anisometropia (5%--25% of cases), and strabismus (50%--60% of cases).\[[@ref2]\] It is usually sporadic but an autosomal dominant variety with incomplete penetrance has also been reported.\[[@ref3]\] Marcus Gunn phenomenon (Marcus Gunn jaw winking or trigemino-oculomotor synkineses) is a classical example of synkinesis in which 2 or more muscles that are independently innervated have either simultaneous or coordinated movements. Common physiologic examples of synkineses occur during sucking, chewing, or conjugate eye movements. Pathologic causes of synkinesis are either acquired (trauma, infection, surgical) or congenital. Examples of acquired synkineses include facial synkinesis (inverse Marcus Gunn phenomenon---closing of the palpebral fissure on opening the mouth; crocodile tears---tears from the eyes while eating), extraocular muscle synkinesis, and trigemino-abducens synkinesis. In these conditions, there is aberrant regeneration of the cranial nerves following inflammation (eg, facial nerve in Bell\'s palsy), surgical procedures, or trauma. Marcus Gunn phenomenon is an example of pathologic congenital synkinesis. The postulated mechanism is loss of inhibition of primitive reflexes along with their associated movements following congenital cranial nerve nuclear lesions in the brain stem.\[[@ref4]\] Some authors suggest an abnormal connection between the motor branch of the trigeminal nerve and the branch of oculomotor nerve supplying the levator palpebri superioris.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Stimulation of trigeminal nerve by contraction of the pterygoid muscles results in abnormal excitation of the branch of oculomotor nerve that innervates the levator palpebri superioris. It could be of 2 types: external pterygoid--levator synkinesis where there is raising of upper eyelid on opening the mouth (more common type) and the internal pterygoid-levator synkinesis where there is raising of upper eyelid on clenching of the teeth. This phenomenon should be considered in the differential diagnosis of ptosis, especially in children. In our case, this phenomenon along with abducens palsy presents as a pseudo false localizing sign in a setting of raised intracranial pressure.
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